
ZilBank.com's Upgraded Features for US
Account Opening, Virtual Card Management,
and Seamless Money Transfers

TYLER, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,

December 18, 2023 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- ZilBank.com, a

leading SaaS banking platform, has

upgraded its user experience with

many new features and enhanced

functionality. The upgraded cloud

banking platform includes virtual

cards, ACH, and domestic wire

transfers and allows foreigners to

remotely open business accounts in

the US.

The Virtual Card feature allows users to make easy store transactions via smartphone, with real-

time expense tracking. Another noteworthy feature allows non-residents to open US bank

accounts remotely, making business transactions and financial management accessible without

their physical presence in the US. The cloud banking platform's upgrade also added ACH and

domestic wire transfers to make transactions seamless. Users can conveniently pay bills and

receive funds with a secure and hassle-free banking service.

ZilBank.com offers a global payment solution with an international payment feature, allowing

users to make overseas transactions. The platform also tracks these payments, providing a

secure and accurate banking service. The cloud banking platform's wallet feature allows users to

make payments via ACH, wire, check, and virtual cards.

Zil Money Corporation, the parent company of ZilMoney.com, ZilBank.com, and

OnlineCheckWriter.com, remains committed to continually enhancing its services to meet its

users' evolving needs and expectations. ZilBank.com is now working on rolling out more features

covering international wires, multi-account management, currency exchange options, and

physical cards.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/675508189

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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